
Would you buy a* Piano

now if you knew you were

saving $50 to $100?
» * -V "

-
*

Then here's your opportunity.
We want to sell every instrument in our surplus stock in order tof 1make roorji for a large sjSfring shipment. We are going to offer such

attractive prices and ^erins for a few days, that we believe every piano
and organ will be sold quickly. *

Some of these instruments have been used a short tim,e some are
samples shippejd for our inspection. We have a large and complete
line, so thi manufacturers have asked us tc , ell them at low, prices
rather ihan ship them back. We can arrang e convenient term with
you. Here are à few.-

...New Sample Piano, .»eil» .for
S500 everywhere, bow $415.

Here's a splkndid velaa
A bargain.

Sample Placer 1'iano, fine'
Standard make, j88 note for

Here'* a piano that will give.long service. Mahogany esisey tue

r \ i ,.. ... {) iU'J iiiii
. H;i Every , instrument Fully Guarajnteed.
ORGANS AS LOW AS $26^00

If you can?t call ,write for complete «st.. Write'ffOW» .«sc

these instruments will » move quickly at these prices.

G A. REED PIANO & ORGAN CO.
Established 1878. .!"

ANDERSON,' 'S. ; G.
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Be' 8
Wonderful memory Haft
Biff Ben Lax.fact for1 hlc agethe smartest thing alive. ' Tell
him when you want your call, he
is there with hell» on. Tel! him
now you wnat your call; he »ervea
it to you, either way you say. In
that room with a hurry-up straight jfive minute ring. In that other
room with ten «hört, take-yo»irJtime-gentle-half minute hints.
Wakes the furnace Coo and getsthe house warm before he makes
hb rounds.
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.Palmetto Block Coal I» the

thing to hey. wh&e snow is falling
and winds whistle by yon. Yon

won't find m Ii any pieces of slate.

For food coal and trash don't

m&Le good mate*.

You^
ffere "In Quantities"

And of mil descriptions.Enameled, Aluminum j
and Wooden Ware. You'll find our offerings iii:
EriüwüN^lvd aisd AliisTsmUssi WWe second io none.

And as always at the Lowest Prices.

QUALITY CONSIDERED.

m uMiiiiinmimitmm^

Hardware
Company*

i news sa E. WHITNER ST., ANDERSON, S. C.

A JOLLY MA ER;ACE PABTY
pictures were taken by the'

reporter tor the Itnelligencer at the
marriage of Mr. H. 8. Snipes and
Miss Josephine Bolt at .the homo ofthé letter's parents,' hear Prospect,
on'February 4th.

e pictures were taken late In the
afternoon and the "Johnny-On-the-
spot" photographer did hot expect
even this much in the wéy of results.The Intelligencer extends Its best
wishes to the bridal party.

One of the most elaborate receptions
of the c Jason waa given Friday after-
noon at the home of Col. C. A. Reed
when the local elementary ^depart-'
ment of the Sunday sehnt :a of thé
city entertained In honor of Zftre. M|F| Bryner and the members of the
ex.ecutlv.e-committee, who /tfls*re.i abti

Bag the copven#QMe;v^##w coix
l'a home
thrown

abowi
golden

ferns and all over the house were tinyred hearts. AtUr the guests had-all
arrived a telegram was received from
St. Valentine announcing the engage-
ment of Miss Bessie Glenn and Mr. B.
E. 'McDonald, thé wedding to take
çlace in April.
The guests were invited into the

drning room where everything was
suggestive of Valentino day. The.boni table with its cluny of lace cover held

edjrfnraHWL'trt beautiful red carnations
and on the mantle and buffet were
nad' ehoded i candles: In here Miss

1er,
Li

,Louise Patrick;and Miss Helen .Patrick served a tempting salad course.
Mrs. Jim Sullivan and Mrs. Claude
Eerie assisted ldrs. Sullivan In en-
tertaining her guests.

Richard. Fant were recelv-

in*heM^i^ti^MM^tractive on this, occasion. The table
was covered with an exquisite cluny
piece and in the center of the table
atnod a"tall glass vase flllsd v.l'.L Jsiak
carnations. Mrs. O. M. Heard and
Mrs. J. M. Paget presided in hero as-
sists 1 by Mieses Louise Agnew, Ruth
Watklns, andJpQPflgla Marshall, who
served fruUTliPSWjl cake, and de
licious cream in the convention. col-
ora and gTccu'abd white:

Mrs. O. L. Martin and Miss Nello
Sutnmerseit Invited the callers from
the dining room- to the coffee room, I
where Mrs. M."M. Hattiçcn and Mrs. a!» BrayM| Paget scrverd. imB&ft One ;ot the most delightful partIn the library the ghosts wore en-jof the week was given on Tn

Misses Gibbonèy
Misses Mary and Angela Gibbonoy,

who .have been delightfully enter-1tained; during their stay in Anderson
were again the honorées on Monday,evening when Mr. and Mrs. IxîRoyFale« gave an informal musical for
iiivn'.
After a number of vocal and instru-

mental numbers the hostess serveddelightful sandwiches and coffee.
These enjoying thjs,,..party were:

Misses Mary and Angela Gibbonoy,Eunlrn Ru^eU, Lucia' Cuîluâ, ôîf.
Gibbonoy, Dr. Wade Thompson, Frank
Thompson. Frank McCravy and Sam
Orr Trlbble.

rtained by Mrs. C. 8. Sullivan, Mrs.
tJ W. 8pehkèv 'Mrs. Ai M. Sharpe -and

:Frank Watklns.
ire tUan 160 ladies called during

îe afternoon. .r ;, i ,-

Mr. and .Mrtt. Bond Andersou
Saturday*afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
nd Anderson entertained informal-
at ltbso Hill Club. Delightful tea

r-'-tt. à num-
r of men and women enjoyed im»

delightful affair.
At Bone HUl

"

dabces -»t Rosé Hill Club-are
becoming more and more popular

week. Thursday evßnhMti.Är.
Mrs. DeCampe entertainrd the
wing guests at one of the most
;htful dances that has ever been
m in Anderson :

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Robs, Mr. and
Clarence Causey, Mr. and Mrs

Iber* Farmer, Mr. and 5rîrn. Harrïng-
Cttdfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orr,

r. "and Mrs. Bond Anderson. Mr. n»id
Mrs. John Sadler, Mr, end Mrs. Swain
Uilmer Mr.. and Mrs. Kirby SmiC,
Mr. nnd Mrs.' Wones, Mrs. LeRoy
Sales, Mrs. Alice Sykes, Miss Marga-
ret Evans, Miss Grace Spencer, Misses
Gibboney, Miss Louise Gilmer. Miss
Linda Thompson, Mise Jessie Brown,Miss Floride Harris. Miss Lydia
Brow;,, Munt Bray Virginia, Alisa Lei-
la Moaelcy, Mr. Ralph Ramer. Mr.
Keys Gilmsr. Mr. W. F. Marshall* Mr.
Eugene Watson. Mr. Sam Anderson,
Mr. GarretL Mr. Clvd» «min.. SSV J
is. Fowler, Jr., Mr. Ralph GoâoeitiMr M.ahon of Willlamaton, Mr. O. L.
Winthrop of Greenville, Mr. Parks,.
Dainty refreshments were serv-sd.

evening when Dr. and Mrs., Clyde]Rbss entertained at Rose Hill Clubî0 honor oS'MIss Lucille Bray. The
first part ojf tile? evening the1 guests
enjoyed a number of games of auc*|lib and naffer the hostess had serr?dl
a mpat delicious aalad and sweoti
course the thbtes were moved and the
rest of the! evening was spent -in,
dancing .

.Among those present were Mies:
wv< "moo Grace »pencer. Misa Mar-1
garet Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Bond An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Christie De-
Camp, Mrs. 'Alice Sykes, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cely.jMr. and Mrs. J. J. Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Moseley, Mr. and Mrs.
A. 8. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. Swain
Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Causey,Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor, Mra. Le-
Roy Falles. Willlara Marshall, J. S.
Fowler. Ralph GosBett, William Ma-
ison from Wllliamston and Mr. Gar-
rotl.

lavttatie* fkeaed
Mrs. William Atkinson

At Home
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 19.

5:SO to 7
Mrs. Frauk Edward Todd.

Clemsea Dance
Among the Anderson girls who at-

tended the Valentine Dun re at Clem-
son Friday evening were Misses WesajGilmer, Floride « Harris, Lois Jackson,
and Lydia Brown.

FfcUsf <ea Claas
The Phtlathea Class of the Central

Presbyterian .church held their regu-
lar monthly meeting Tuesday 'after-
noon with Mrs. Witherspoon Dodgéat her attractive new home In North

Interesting Valentine contest
yed after which'the hostess

ty* refreshments.

jflsc Üiean
Mrs. Jake

day at her
wtreet iu bei
sie Glean.
home was I

eat AsseeJatlsa
Went Aaeochftlon will be|held with Mrs. J. R. Young. Friday.!

February 20th, at four o'clock. Theyjwill have as their study for the after-
noon "Mexico". All tbe members are
requested to Inform themselves of!{this subject..

rest Wnlceer
M38S G&ACK W. VANI»I¥EB

abaterAClaa^Bsa- KesehiUans resaHrendleg L'er Werk;lUrran's pretty Were Adopted?j
Lflarnauoaa and! . Resolved that this committee de-

The Piedmont
Insurance Agency
Second floor of Brown Building
North Main Street

Gives prompt and careful attention to all
k i n d a of Insurance, including Fire, Tornado,"1-Health and Accident, Burglary and Liability.

Also, Fidelity, Official, Judicial arid" Con-
tract Bonds.

Let our solicitor beat the FirV Engine to
your property*
M, M. MATTISON, Pres. J. W. LINLEY. V-Pres.

C. EUGENE tRIBBLE, Mgr. & Treasurer
JAMES U FARMER, Ass't Mgr.

I

Our Motto Is
"SERVICE." Phone 305

MARYLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF BALTIMORE; MD.

This is the oldest Sout hern Company, one of
the strongest companies in the country, and the
only company that has paid every death claim
since organization without litigation.

D. P. SLOAN & SON, Inc.,
General Agents for South Carolina.

Anderson, S» C.
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YOU'LL LIKE THE SERVICE
1 yôu'get'at this restaurant -Froa*,

the time you outer until you leave,\t -.

ovary attention that will attend io-
... »- -f < .t j

ward your comfort will bo boIiwu.

you. Your order will be promptly
taken and as promptly filled. You'll

wonder how wo can cook things
so quickly and perfectly as we do.

U CAFE
114 West Whitner Street.
G. D. Antonekos. Prop.

aires to experts Its appreciation of
tile services of Miss Grace W. Vsndl-
ver, as general secretary.
In the. face of many obstacles and

dlseourajfemenU'cn every hand, she
has pushed the work forward with
undaunted courage and has Inspired
many tc effsrts ~Uî» iicr own
strong faith and enthusiasm, and her
untiring energy.
The high Intellectual and spiritualquality of her messages has. left an

impression on not only the Conven-
tion bodl««, but on indivldsat lives
la every st-clloa of our state.

We are grateful that her words,
and works will abide! As bor ex-
ample has put us te shame for our in-
difference and Inactivity, so we be-
lieve the memory of her consecrated
teal will ever inspire us to a wider
vision and a more unselfish d.
to the great canse.
We trust that.her successor may

labor in her splendid spirit And wp
hope that in the new life which she
Is about to enter tbr.t ah* mar enjoy
all the blessings she so richly de-
serves.
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